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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER Mi 1819.

I George Obey, a prisoner for debt confined in the King's ,
^ Bench Prison, and late of Middlesex-street, Soiners-

towo, in the County of Middlesex, and formerly of Warren- •
street, Fitzroy-square, bricklayer ; do beraby gire notice,
that* oa the l6tb day of October, 1813, I presented my
petition, schedule, and oath to tbe Court for th* Relief
of Insolvent Debtors, at No. 6, Orey-sfereet, Lincoln's-inn,
praying to he discharged firom castody np«n all process, and.
to have future liberty of my persen against the demand* for"
xyfetcb. I am BOW ia custody, aod against the demands of all
ether persons named or specified as my creditors, or as
claiming to be my creditors, in my schedule annexed to wy.
said petition: And tbe said petition» oath, and scbedvta Inure1,
been filed in the said C«ort. Whereupo* tbe said Gowrtj-j
hath ordered that the matter of-the sa^k frttitaoft shaH^dj
heard in the said Court, to be holden at tbe Guildhall of the ^
City of Westminster, on Monday the 13th day of December.,
next, at the hour of nine m th e morning ;> and the said,
Courf hath judged fit to dispenss with my serving Messr^.
Cleverley and Co. Stangate-wharf; Mr. Briant, TottwaUaaiirv
court-road, shoemaker; Mr. Hammond, plumber, Grqat
Portland-street; Mr. Hitchcock, Green Man, New-road;
Mr. Harvey, Little Coram-street, slattr ; Mr.<lfay, PWHrp^s

.buildings, carpenter; Mr. Bateman, Georg*. aud Dragjt;

J Wan
Clei&e-l

ti«s»jra,-ayer ;
chandler -stiop-
rtn--atreet,
land-street, tiabara«M$cli«at ; Mir. Whittafctnv , Cleaelamd
strcct, broker ; Mr. Katherfwd, Cleveland-street, taylw;
Mr. Rinns, Little Ogte-strc^fc, Mwji-k'tone, carpt>njbef ;
Mr. Green, Qneen's Head and 4^cbok*, Rege«^.pafk ;
Mr. JoJuisen, CharietUt-atL'^o*, Percy Chapel, attorney ;;>Mr^
Redvvay, S«mers-towrnj a»d at' Mr\ Oeiffsij Cle '̂elantt-jstree* ;
Mr. Buc&nat), WarreD-<str«e4i|.' pubUcaRi^ Mr. Rickwfdson, i
Churlntte-street, Portland-place, carpe»**r>; Mr. King, Clavc-
)apd-street, butcher , Mr. Miller, Pit»roy-raarket, butcher ;
Mr. Laddy, Hampstead-road, pubikan; creditors named in
my schedule, with notice of my application in manner
directed by the Act of Parliament in that behalf; and hath
ordered, that notice of the said petition, oath, and sche-
dule, be inserted in the London Gaeette, aiul in t£e two
Newspapers aHed the Prnrincial Swo^wytaMM-ttc, and R(v
corder ; of which my said creditors, hereiubofoce-naaMd. ate
hfiMJby s«a**r«d to tike notice.

GEGBGE

I, Henry Shatter, jon. a pris&ner for 4ebt, oeitftncd irt
tb» KJwg's Beach Prison, aod late of Little. C&efce&, ta
tbe County of Middlesex, and using tbe txutie and1 deserij*
ti«H »f Henry Sbatler, jyc. nursery and seedsi&an, do hereby
give notice, that on the 14th day of October last, I presented
my petition, sckedale, and oath to the Court for the Relief of
Insolvent Pebtqrs, at No. 6, Carey-street, Lincotn's-ian, pray-
ing to be discharged front custody upon all process, and to have
future liberty of my person against the demands for which
1 am now in custody, aud against the deoiHuds of all other

persons 'named in- specified as toy cr«ditors,or Jwc**j««B£ ioftft
my creditors, in my schedule annexed to My s«Jd p«Qtlafe%
aad the said petition, oath, aod schedule ft«*eb*a*ifil«(l in
the gaid Court : wheretipon tbe said CourtUsrti
the matter of the said petitfob shall be iM

irt, to b'e holden at the Gwtldo#H o/ ttre
, on Tuesday^ tbe 1 4tti 'flajW t&clkitserater

of N>eki tbt nwrm'rty ; aWffi*.
dispense with my;servihg B£î ilw
Edward Hunt, Little Chelsea, groMr ; fid wand Gaines, IMOt
Cbjek,ea, vintner ; Thp?
William Sarage, Little
SJttle CM«ea, baiter },

e,r,;., George. Keen,

<ihe^sea,",
(&. Clielsea,"I

,. ,.,.,, tfpm^,['fa£ifflfa?S9J^
>Chjeisea,,. nurseryman j ^fanie^' Co'cJifraiij'','pTO{e-st»cet,

)Si^svenprrsqi>are, laqdTsvirveyor •„ Joliq Shiitii, Lfctttft fcbeleea,
-1"'- —'- - ¥^- i>ea*u Littte'CheJsea,. butcher;;: W""''

, ^^^n.cyiidn^j. MjtfdlesiJCj florist;' 5»-^LL "*
r.117._^m.-roi^ CheUeay^cJBf'; Jjosejih*1---''1^1'1

creditor^ named in ray schedule, with't
in manner directed by tli r n rf n'f trfffri'iiiVnV itPWl^ilifillf'""

, .-„ calUdtheKveniogM^ait and Ixw^^Pactet,
of which, my .said crediors 4ierehibefore-na»ed arp hereby
required to take notice.

oti

, ' • • • • ,
i I, John Gibbs, a pjwner for debt,
Gaol for Surrey, in fitorsauwnger-laue,
mere, and using tKe .«RQfie<^tid ^«scrip
chandler and bakejij^ite, hw«fcy givjCf' jptpftr %hat
the Utk day of October,. 18JS, I prese*^ toy
schedule, and • oa*h to ,*be Court &r Kelie^ of
veqtDabtors, at K*. €, Cajwy-sbFcet, Linc«ln'&4ti4
ing to be di9cha*g<;d ft«n. custody opoe alt {OKWo, artAM
hare future liberty «f my p^rsen agiiast the

^ i »« »ow in --infil '
.other persoM, named or spenfkd w My
iwf'to- be: my creditors, in n^tsebedide

and the said petition, eatb,
i»- tie said Court: whewkpon tl»e «*d Ctowrt hath or-
, tfeat the matter of the said petitioo shall be bawd if\

th* wwd Cowrt, to be holden at the Guildhall of the City rf
Wo^a*ins*»r, on Tuesday, the 7th day of Dec<mfc*r nea*,
at the hour ef nine in the morning : and the sail €#urt tetb>
judged fit to 4*pen«c with my serving Spiriog vnH Tffnni^,
St. George's Cbewch, Borough, London; The* Pottkfe,fijft
Bourne ; Mrs. Aadjews, Thursley., Surrey; Shatter «0d Ntotfe*
Midburst, Sosaex ; iolin Andrews, Godabnin ; Mr. ftftmn^»
Turnsust, Ha«tS;.W. S. Poyntz} Esq. EastBonraft; T««i,
Son, and HFieks, Borough, London; Mr. Gostkn, Hegate,
Hants; A, Lasham, Shagglesall; Solomon Dwis, tobweo-
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nisi, Borough, London; Mfcthew aqd Co. Upper Thames-
street, London; Henry Hays, Furniss, Sussex; Pantoin,-
Bliss, and Co.. West Smithfield ; El Trimmer, Guildford ;
Wm. Upton, Petworth ; Mr.'Elps, Gedalmin ; Thos. Mayhew,
Empshot ; Jas. Bridger, Jlford, Essex^ creditors named in my
schedule, with notice of my application in manner directed
by the Act of Parliament in that fo^ialf; and hath ordered,
that notice of the said petition, oath, and schedule^ " be
inserted in the London Gazette, and iii the two newspapers
called the Morning Chronicle and Susses Advertiser, of
ivhjch my'satd cr^ttlbars hereinbefore-named are hereby re-
quired to take "niS'ticc. . " . ' . !'

,„ ' JOHN GIBBS.

J, Thomas Manton, a prisoner for debt confined in the
King's* Bench Prison, and late of TTrowland, Lincolnshire,
cooper , do hereby give notice, that on the. sixteenth day
of October, I presented my petjitdw}, sclaed%le,«and oath,

. to the Court for Relief of -IftsAlfent Pebtorsj ',aty !Np. 6,
Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn, praying to be discharged
froiy existodv . _ ujxm 9-M ._ PrPcess> wl *° have future,
liberty of my person against the demands for \vhich I am now
in custody, and against the demands of all other petrous
named or specified a < my creditors, or as claiming to be my
creditors, in my schedule annexed to my said petition ; and
the said petition, oath, and schedule hare been filed iu the

.-said Coirrt :' whwreuipon '.Abe said C6vrft hath ordered, that the
jaatter of' tjie-saad^tetition shall be heard in the said Court,
to'bt; holdeii at (fJWOuiWhaJI^iir the City of Westminster, on
•Monday the 13th fey ofDecenihier next, at the hour of uine in
.tke morning : amltbte'saJd Court hath judged fit to dispense with
-ray sernngt Messrs. Hilb,' Boston,- Lincolnshire, timber-

: Mr-* .Jasscp, Hull, timber-merchant; James
sn: B*H Whnif, ShadweJI, London, wood-hoop-

Mr. Cortes, -Stamford, Lincolnshire, clap-board-
Chambers, •Stamford, Lincolnshire, shoemaker;

.Mr. Tongue^ Peterborough, Northamptonshire, ironmonger;
Jlohert IGriih'h, ^Peterborough, Northamptonshire, liquof-
•m^rchaut ; Me, KB is, Peterborough, Northamptonshire, sad-
xlter; Mr. Rose.,,;6palding, Lincolnshire, ironmonger; Mr.
>Jellingsy SpaWjt}?.,' I/ioeohisiure, ironmonger; Mr. Com-
•mihgsV . Lynn^ /JSJferfplk, cooper ; Mr. Lock, Denvor, near
Lynn, cooper ; iSivTueason, Barsqu, Lincolnshire, farmer ;
-Thomas Tuatc,* (Jwwlaqd, . Lmcoln/l^irc, taylor ; Mr. Bardy,
.Crowland, Lincotufelure, baker; Witfiam Brown, Cro-.vlund,
.Li wJculnshi rtf, boatittttn ; John Smith, Crowlancl, Lincolnshire,
XjBalHricrcJtfuit ; JCr,~ Watte, Cro<vla*d, Lincolnshire, pnbli-
OMi;.-Rj. Gherr'nigton, Crowland,; ''Lincolnshire, butcher;

3&r<.: HTdvyiuxH C'Wwfend, Lincolnshire, horse-farrier; John
aia^cu CrowlWfJj shoemaker; Matthew Holditch, Crow-
J, CLiocolosUire, miller; Mr. -j^jw-twright, solrciror, of

ng, LitnqolMibire ; creditors rutfijecl in my schedule, with
abtice oi.my ,ap-pli&ltk»i, in mamm-ftWcted by the Act of
Parliament in thfit behalf ; and bath ordered, that notice of
the-.said.neiifH>0,iW».tlt, ami scbe<Juk>, be inserted in .the London
Ou'-zHte, ami in the two nowspaper.s.fulled th6 linll Packet,
.and tltfe.yrijet'ffcflM^j -^ "w'bich mys i i id creditos, liereinbefore-

'
.

, ai-e lieieby rtim'uvd to take notice.
.,-.•-,..• •-.-,, THOMAS .MANTON.

, i. I ' .
,-t. I EtUvMct WJMtams, a prisoner for debt, confined in His
' Majesty's giiol uf riorsemongcr-hme, in the County of Surrey,
,an'4 l'«i*c of -Koth«rti!tbe, in the C'^urity of Surrey, and using
*thcii;ii«f ;uvd description of Ivhvard Williuuis, victualler; nud
• foKTierly oi IttoOj in the County of Moumonth, and usiny there
«-tiic muae ami dfescriptiou of Kdward Williams, paiicr-jnaim-
• fixetnrer, do hereby give notice, that on the 14th day of October
l;\~t, I presented my petition, schedule, and oath, totbe Court
-ior Relief of ins«»lT«ut Debtors, at No. .<>, Carey-street, Li n-
•(•.oln's-inui,; ptdflWHT to be discharged from cusl oily upon nil
process, tiiid t^':>h;ive fu ture liberty of my person agaiint the

• deirianch tor ivl»Wk I am now in eustotly, and. against thfe de-
linancU oi-svll-otber pi'rsons ntimsd or *p{.'::ilietl as my creditors,
"'or a^cirfiraing ttflK: my cmHtor.*,' i n ln iy schedule aniiexcil to'
, invsiiid -petiiiofti, ami tire -mid petition, oath, anil schedule
.'.luive' been filed ifc the said Co«irt : rtherenpon tbu said Court
.hath ordered, tiwt the matter of - the snid petition shnll be
" littard i:v th'i said Court, to be holden at the Guildhull of the
. Citr of Westininitfr, nn Tuesday, the 7th day of Pet-ember

ni'x't at tbr hoiir. of Nine in .the morning : and the sUi.d Court
! hath' j.utlse-a (It, to dispense with- my serving Pervgrine StocU-
.' diile lU-istol, i.^o-jllen-draper-, .lulut Smith, lUi-.tol, stationer ;
'.>luV<rs. Clowes, Newberry, a-n! Co., Stonoy-Ui.ne, Ij>mfitn,

breh-crs; Samuel Jeiikiu", Ik-aciilcy, GlouctslcrsLire, gen-

tleman; Tlrtimas Bi-owo, Chepytow, Moomouthshire, ditto ^
"Messrs.Lainsons, Rotherhithe, London, linen-drapers; Mrs.
Harris, ditto, ditto, butcher; Mr. Sandwell, ditto, ditto,
tailor; Mr. IVootlriif, dj,tto, ditto, shoe-maker; Mr. Piggot,
'ditto, ditto, brewer; Thomas Hughes and Co,, Monmouth,
merchants; creditors named inpny schedule, with notice of
my application in manner direfcfed by the Act of Parliament
in that behalf; and hath ordered, that notice of the said
petition, oath, and schedule, be inserted in ..the London
Gazette, and in the two newspapers called the Bristol Courier
and the Sun, of which my said ercdltors, hfereinbefore-named,
are hereby required to take notice.

. , ' EDWARD WILLIAMS.

I, Charlton.PolIok, a prisoner for debt, confined in the King's
Bench Prison, and late of the Portland-street Hotel, Portland-
street, Saint Mary-le-bonc ; and formerly of Edinburgh ; and
afterwards of Stevens's Hotel, Clifford-street, in the County

'of Middlesex, gentk-aian, .do.hereby give notice, that ou
the 16th day of October, I- presented my petition, schedule,
and oath to the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at
No.6, Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn, praying to be discharged
from custody upon all process, and to have future liberty of my
person against the dcjnands for which I am now in custody,
and against the demands of all other persons named or specified
as my creditors, or as claiming to br, uiy creditors, in my sche-
dule annexed to my said petition ; and the said petition, oath,
and schedule have been filed in the said Court : whereupon
the said Court hath ordered, tluxt the matter of the said peti-
tion shall be heard inthe said Court, to beholden at the Guild-
hall of the City of Westminster, on Monday the 13th day
of ^December next, at. the hour of Nine in the morning ; and
the said Court hath judged fit to dispense with my serving
Messrs. Sir William Forbes, Hunter, and Blair, bankers,
Edinburgh, creditors named in nry schedule, with notice of
my'application, in manner directed by the Act of Parlia-
ment in that behalf; and hath ordered,, that notice of the
said petition, oath, and schedule, be inserted in 'the London
Gazette, and in the two newspapers called the Berwick Adver-
tiser and the Carlisle Journal, of which ray said creditors
hereinbefore-named are hereby required to take notice.

CHARLTON POLLOK,

I, William Moss, a prisoner for debt, confined in the King's
Bench Prison, and late of Nelson-square, Blaekfriars-roarT,
Surrey; and formerly of James-street, Lambeth-marsh, in the
County of S-.irrey, gentleman, do hereby give notice, that on
the 16'th day of October, I.presented my petition, schedule,
and oath, to the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at
No. (J, Carey-street, Lincoln's Inn, prayhig- to be discharged *
from custody upon all process, and to have future liberty of
my person against the demands for which I am now in custody,
and against the demands of all other persons named or speci-
fied as my creditors, or as claiming to be my creditors, iu my
schedule annexed to my said petition; and the said petition,
oath, and schcdv.le, have been filed in th^ said Court: where-
upon the said Court hath ordered, that the matter of the said
petition shall be heard in the said Court, to be holden at the
-Guildhall of the City of Westminster, on Monday, the 13th day
of December next, at the hour of Nine in the morning: and
the said Court hath judged fit to dispense with my serving
Mr. Peterson, Wakeficld,. Yorkshire; tfie Trustees of Mr.
'Flint, Charlotte-street, Bedford-square; Buckland, Esq.,
Windsor, Berks ; Mr. Harford, Windsor, Berks, pawnbroker ;
Mr. Bnckland, Brentford, Middlesex,, ca^ienter; Mr'.Kcatc,
Curzon-street, May-fair, surgeon; Mr. Clarke*, formerly of
Park-lane, Piccadilly; Mr. Grace, formerly of Dukb-street,
Grosvenor-sqwire, and late confectioner1,-'near Temple-bar;
Mr. Mtil!in«, formerly of Nelson-square, baker; Mr. Jones,
frtrmcVly of Nine-elm?, engineer, present residence not known;
Mrs. Huberts, Fieldgate-strert, Whitcfbapel ;• Mr. James,
Nelson-square, Bltickfriars-road, publican ; Mr. Smithers,
New Lisle-street, Leicester-square, gentleman; Mrs. Sharr,
Ph'ipps-street, HolyweH-i'nount, publican'-, Mr. Beex-her, Mill-
bank-street, Westminster, painter; 'Mr. Hyde, Margaret-
street, Carendish-squarej' tailor; Mv.'Pansh, White-horse-
yard, Drury-lane, tailor; Mr. Chapjiiftn, Weslinhts'ter-roau,
shoe-maker; Mr. Long, Newport-Street, Newport-market,
broker ;. Mr. Bruce, Cnmbonme-street, Leicester-square,
jeweller; creditor? named in my schedule, with notice of n>y
application in mariner directed by the Act of Parliament in
that bubalf; and hath ordered, that notide of tlicsaid petition,
oa.th,~aiut selwjdule, lw inserted kv the London Giteotte, a»jd
iu the two newspapers tailed the Windsor Express and the



Observer, of winch my said creditors hereinbefore-named are
hereby required to take notice.

WILLIAM MOSS.

I, John Ball, a prisoner for debt, confined in His Majesty's
prison of the Fleet, and-latc of 133, Whitechapel-roatl, in tlic
County of Middltfse:;, carpenter and ironmonger, and using
the name and description of John Ball, carpenter and iron-
monger ; and formerly of Colchester, in the County of Essex,
shopkeeper, and using- there the name and description of John
Bale, shopkeeper, do hereby give«iotice, that on the 20th day
of October 1313, I presented my petition, schedule, and oath,'
to the Court for Relief of Insolvent* Debtors, at No. 6, Carey-
street, Lincoln's-inn, praying to1 be dis*haVged from custody
upon all process, and to have fiifure liberty of my person
against the demands for which I am now in custody, and
against the demands of all other persons named or specified as
my creditors, or as claiming to be my creditors-, in my schedule
annexed to my said petition; and the said petition, oath,
and schedule, have been filed in the said Court: whereupon
the said Court hath ordered, that the matter of the said peti-
tion shall be heard in the said Court, to be holileu at the
Guildhall of the City of Westminster,- on Wednesday the'22d
day of December next, at the hour of Nine in the morning;
and the said Court hath judged fit to dispense with my serving
William Mountford, of Union-street, Whitecbapel, Middle-
sex, timber-merchant; Joseph Cowne, of No. 7, Clarence-
square, Somers-town, pawnbroker ; John Wallis, High-street,
Colchester, ironmonger; Thomas Ellis, Colchester, mi l l e r ;
Medcalf and Forstcr, ditto; tailqrs; Samuel Coote, ditto,
coal-merchant; Benjamin Parker, ditto, gibgerbrcRd-haker;
Benjamin Browne, ditto, miller; Jones and" Cheuery, ditto,
grocers ; William Burgess, ditto, cheesemonger ; James Nor-
xnan, ditto, bricklayer; Samuel Valender, ditto; Edward
Sallands, ditto, liquor-merchant-; Richard Ash ford, ditto,
grocer ; 'Samuel Case, ditto, cheesemonger ; Lewis and Jones-,
Great Knight Rider-street, Doctors Commons, ironmongers;
Robert Wright, St, Joha's--street, Smith-field, iron-monger ;
George Oliver, City-road, tiu-manufacturer; James Jones,
cannon-foundry, Gravel-lane, Ratelifl'e-big-hway; J-ohnr Wil-
liams, : No. 8, Lcmsfn-street, Southwark, iron-plate-maker ;
James Hoote, Oat-Line, near Cheapside, saw-makev ; Gewge
Revel, plumber and glazier, Whitechapel-road; Messrs.Fein
and Reid, formerly of High-street, Southwark, present resi-
dence unknown, confectioners; John Batger, No. 16', Brshops-
gate-street, confectioner; Joseph Little, No. 60-, ditto, oil
and colourman ; William Bennet, tea-dealer, residence un-
known ; William Parsons, Lower Thames-street, grocer ;
George Daws, Biuckfriars-road, bisccit-baker ; Mr. Leven-
thorpe, .Wh'rtechapel, toyman ; Messrs. Bowling and Co.,
druggists, Borough; Mr. Philbrick, Colchester, apothecary ?
creditors-named in my schednle, with notice of my application
in manner directed by the Act of .Parliament in -that behalf ;
and.hatli ordered, that notice of the said petition, oath, and
schedule, be inserted in the London Gazette, and in the two
newspapers called the Chelmsford Chronicle and the Day, of
which my said,,creditors hereinbefore-named, arehereby re-
quired to take aotice.
. . . -,. : I .-\f --JOHN BALL.

•• t\i Isaac (Peek,- a prisoner for«tebt, coiWihi'd in the King's
Bench Prison, and late of Gitfepur-street, London; am
formerly of Southampton-rowy'Blftouisbury, and afterwards
-of Great Ormond-street, Queen-square-, Middlesex, ' painter
-and glazie'r,- do hereby give-notice, that on the l(>th day
of October l:i?t, I presented my petition, • 'schedule, ant

•onth to the Court for -tlie- Relief of Insolvent Debtors, a1

•No. (J, Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn,-pray'&ig to be 'di^ciiargei
from custody upon all process, srnd'to havo-fu lure-J ibef ty o

-my person against the demands f<fr which I tun now1 in* custody
.anil turaitvst the demands of allothdr pcrsoiiS-nhnu'd-or'SpecJfiei
;ad--nry creditors, or as elaimwig bo tie «Vy ci'feditors/'in nv
.'0ehedlrletam)*lc«d to nay '"" " ^'' "
>oath,*nd-sfebedule hare

vpettolbn .shut)- be hciwl in th* syikt Gittrt, te*te t)Wd<jiv*,t tlfr
Guildhall of the City of Westminster, on T«4#4a '̂, »*We 1-fM
day ot December-next, at. the hour of nine in the morning
and the raid- Court hath judged fit to dispense with my serriu0
Mry Hjprnsey, Southampton-court, Blonmsbury, carpenter
Mr. Shott, Tottcnham-court-road, glass-cutter; Mes<n
Griice and Yallijps,. Old-street, oilman ; Mi\;lisrtrap, llol
born, linen-draper; Mr. Ilaywavd, Chancery-lane, attorney
Messrs. Cburingtons, >Iile-eud, brewers ; Messrs. Jaruiau w

",n. Knightsbrklge, paper-stainers j'* Mr. Mafliam, Hojbomy
ilman ; Mr. Dunn, formerly of Keil-cross-street, taylor -T
'iulater, Ellis, and Pugbj BeStafort-bulldings, otfal-toer-
bants ; A. Hall, Colemao-street, dittorney ; Mr. BenaTson,
DevdnsUire-street, Queew-sqtiare;' Wr. M<Creery, Orahge-
treet, Bloomsbury, tiniriam; Mr. Volley, Grays-inn-lane,
lumber ; Mr. Gooding^ Boswell-court, Queen-square ; Mrs*
irowncr, late of Ormond-yard ; Mr. Tweedie, SootlJampto'h-
oirrt, surgeon; Mr. Cribb, Holborn, surgeon; Mr. Blon-
eld, Giltspur-strcet, bricklayer; Mr. Brownjobni in the
eigbboiuhood of Grltspur-s'treet, smith ; Mr. (2 attliil, Soow-
ill, baker ; Mr. Waco, Newgate-ma»ket, ' Vnteher; |if r,' 'r
Vaiker, Drury-lane, looking-glass-maker; Messirs. I*a<;ker
nd- Simmons, stone-masons, near Queen-sqvfare, Blooms^
ury ; Mr. Snoxell, Venetian-blind-maker, Wat6r-lane, Lon-
on ; Mr. Harriss, matti-ass-maker, Upper Kiog-street,.
Bloomsbury ; Mr. Winsland, painter, Queen-street, Blooms-
nry; creditors named in my schedule, with notice of my
pplication in manner directed by the said Act. of Parliament
i that behalf ; and hath ordered that notice of the saiff
etition, oath, and schedule, b« insertedin the Ldndoa pa^etteL :
nd in the two nevyspapers called the Coinm'ertial Cfiro-.
jclc, and English Cbronide, of which nay said (Jr
nbufdre-named arc hereby required to take notice!

ISAAC

I, William Cbater, a prisoner for debt, in Hts; .
'rison of the Fleet,' and late of High-street, Snndesfiio'dj in " ,
hoConnty of Durham, cabinet-maker, and using the jaajn« ajod!/"

description of William ('Bater, Durham, cabin?fc-*aaker, do- '.
icieby ^ive notice, that on the 20th day of October, 1813, T
presented my petition, schedule, and oath, to the >Comfe
'or Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at No. 6, C'a*« -̂str{i"e't,.'
Jricoln's-inn, praying to be discharged frflpft -.costbdy
ipon all process, and to have future IHierty'j^jbJKJiieroifDt

against the demands for which- 1 am now in< cusloiy, an4'
against the demands of all other persons named or specified
as my -creditors,, or as claiming, to be IDJ cre4ilov^, in j»y sche-

ule annexed to my said petition ; .and tbe said petition,, oath,
and schedule have been filed in, t)»e aa«l G t̂p;̂ : v>h«reupou
the said Court hath ordered, tbrt t%e,,p^^,i>t ^he s* ,̂
petition shall be heard in the. said Cofwi, (Oy.j^J^^tn at (b*
SnildbaJl, ;in the City of WestHy,nster, oa Ifeursday, th*^
23d day of December, at the bour, of oine, in,,tli« morc)->-
iug, and the said Cain-t hath judged fit to dispense with my
serving Jobn Wheston and Thomas Thornton, Hull, timbcr-

erciiartfei ; William, and Coles Child, Lower Thames-street,
toy-manufacturers; Messrs. .Qaeng/y apd Co. Blackfriars-
bridgc, timber-merchants ; Henry Oppenham, -London, Ipok-
V^Jg-giass-raanufacturers ; Jenks aad Son,
Tiuf4ftureis, London ; Baj'kwbrth, Hu\[t
Carra Woodhoiise,.. aud ,Carr, Sheffield, Yprk^shj?*, {i
n\o.ngers ; Harwo^h^piJ Th'onoas, Slw^field, Yorlia^ii-*, hair-qioiigci's ; ra.irwQtOTnupi *uoui<i$, oue^neio, lorua^U^, BaiT-
cloth-iJvanufactai'WS; \)ats and Folly, Sheflicld, Yorkshire,
brxss-maiiufajctwiers; Aimstuopg and Thomson, Newcastle,.
raft-mer«!uvnts ;, William Allen,. Newcastle, glue-manufac-
turers; John Taylor, Nawcastle, oil and colour-manufac-
turers ; Spenee and Son, Newcastle, haberdashers.; Johns
Wiibur.n, Durham, ironmonger;. Philip BrathwTiitc, .$toks-
ley, near Stocktod, Durliam, cheese8Wjuge|- j- tlmr j^tentois
of the late Dr, Ejr^wn, Siinderland, Durham ; J^icbafd Mai-l-:-
tyiMia, Suhdcriarid,. ir^per j John Adaiiis^d^Sua^^^nd, car-
penter ; Jiiuws-"Hill&, Sunderland, irotun£pgcr,; <-rJi^Uonias
Voung, Suiidsrland, ironmonger ; Hugb Dii<iB> Suodciiand^
ship-owiicr; 'Cook's Bank, Sunderland ; Robert Dixou^ Sun*.
di;:iaod,i juason ; Robert Cairns, Sundcrlaud, painter, TV
Cook, Siinderl'and, smith ; Robert Salviu, Sundcrlaml, cabi-
ii({t-niaker v. Thoiuas Armstrong, Sunderland, sawder ; Mr,
Prjssio^j$audt'vlaiu!? attorney; Mr. Mouncey, Su'nJeriaud*.
grocer; Henry Starford, Suuderland, miller ; crediton named
.in jny schrduie, with uoticc of rny%appUcn1ioa i5 manner-
tfiVcetVd by the Act of Parliament in that behalf ; lilJl hatU
rtpdrt-^d^/ that notice of the said petition, oath, and schedule,
be ' inferred in the Londoiv Gazette, and in the two iiews-

'papei's ealtcd- the Newcastle Chronicte and Newcastle Adyer-
^m;^-of -which my sajd creditors hereinbefore-aained ate

1 to take- notice.. '/
WILLIAM- '

!, NclMiflnAk • Batti-n, a prisoner for (M>t; c<
Majesty's Prison^of the Fleet, and late of the Crown-street,
St.'Giles's Si* til* F-idd*, in the County of Middlesex, arid!
using the name and description of Nehcimah Batten, butcher,
do1 ^treby give notice, liiat on the 1 Ub day oi' October,
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fej|iffiap«i in my s'che»
5 saW petftion, oath

<I presented my petiti«n, schedule, and oath, to the
Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors^. No. 6, Carcy-
stf^et, Lincoln's-inn, praying to be d^cna.rged from .cws-
ttody npon all process, and - t#-;liifce ,/Cjptijipt^ jSSerty of, toy
••person against the demands fpoPirM^ ''"'" ^ ' '"^ ~~J

•against the demands of all (ftbe
•my creditors, or as claiming^
dule annexed to my said petiti<jti _
and schedule, have been filejjt! i» "th&jSsaid C^wrt: whereupon
ithe said Court ha,th orderod/lhat th£ matter of the said peti-
tion shall be heard in thpg^Jwd. -Court, ̂ to be holden at the
Guildhall of the City of Wie|ti»*rfster, on Monday, the
'6th day of December, at the hour of Nine in the morning:
and the said Court hath judged,,,fit to dispense with my
serving Jphn Chaetbam, of Totleiiham-cgurt-road, butcher;
William Hill, of Kentish Towriy butcher; EdwardTloberts,
Thomas King, William Watkins, Robert Parrot, John Par-
fcer, William Cooper, John Cooperr Thomas Webb, all of
Newport-market, butchers; Henry FountS*!, sen. William
D^iunt, Rp&ytiJiU, NeTJMfate-rpflr^et, butclj»-s; ftflr. Micjsie,
D'ejiim^fc-mreeig-flit,^ Cjjle^s, baker ; "Sjfr- £ff|ckctb,! s&usel-
leV, Sn|^^ld^ojepj|Cijit»^^wjer«86, SjpSthfieldj bul{cb«r;
ifffte Executors tff James Suffolk, SmithfieloTbutcher.; Messrs.
Turville and Turner, Clifford's-inny, solicita.ij9. ; John Gill,
Stacey-street, St. Giles's, bufiebe'l^' «Spigpg'. Seoser,' St.
•George's-market, butcher j creditors named in my schedule,
•with notice of my application in .manner directed by the
Act^af Parliament in that belialf; and hath"Ordered, that
notice of the said petition, oath.^and schedjrte, be inserted
in the London Gazette, and ^'^^'t^W^J^ners called
•the Morning Hera,ld and the Sifijtjeslnaii, of which my said
creditors hereiubeforc-nanied are_Jiercby required to take

1 "" •• •" -"• • • ""
NEHEMIAH J^TfEVf- -j

1, John Rt>b«rts., .a prisoner for debt;" confined in the
.King's Bench Prison, and late of Wadhurst, in the County
*>f Sussex, and formerly of Ticehurst, in the County of StrsSCx"^
farmer, do hereby give notice, that on the 16th day of Octo-
her, I preseateajtt^ petition, ̂ ched^jf, and; oaV
SOT': """

'sJin
prwee:

J^o&Wmday the 13th d'ay of December;
mtne morning: and the said Court hath

r. Vigor,
rrt,SiSssejc,bl.. lw , .^

Wadhru-stf,
. pt; Sussex, _ _.

fip.pl^eeper; James Ttpnpt.-:
"chard Ostone, Mayi^hjjj

Sussex, Se^flieyi-'./sf^llitors naTrTj^, In my schedule, jsftki
notice tof {ny'Bp^icatrftrt. In maripef directed, by the Act ,ot,
Parliament in that behalf , anfli^tn ordered, that notice of
the said petrffon, ciath, and schedule, be inserted in th,e
London Gazette, and in tke.two Newspapers called the Sussex
Advertiser, and the Surrey Gazette, of which my said cre-
ditars>Wreiwb<!*&!re-naiBed arc hereby required to take notice,,

•-•! , S0HN ROBERTS.
•rti ' "1 "'/j- ' ^

ri!*jiiliB Llewellyn Roberts, a jigisonqc -fyf debt, confided
nffflie King's Bench Prison, ani,|^te,of Finsb,ury-squarc, in
tn"e County of Middlesex, and formerly of Austin, Friars, in
the Cily of London, merchaoft, do hereby jjive notice, that 0(1
\€tfe day of Optober, I presented my pe^tfon, schedule, and
tfatli, to ihe Cotet for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at No. £,

tvect, li^nceln's-ino, praying to be discharged 'from
npon all process, and to haw. future liberty of my

i'«»i|ragaj'nst the demands for which I am now in custody,

and against the demands of alt other persons named or speci-
fied as my creditors, or as claiming to be my creditors, in my
schedule annexed to my.sahfctpetition ; and the said petition,
•oath, and schedule'; haVe bjjcn filed in the said Court: Where-
lijroa tte said Court hath ordtged, that the matter of the said
petition shall be heavif ifpfl)|£jlaid Court, to be holden at the
Guildhall, in the City of We^taiinster, or* Moaday, the 13th
day of December next, at tW»Jiour of Nine in the morning :
and the said Court hath judged fit to dispense with my
serving Messrs. Traerpan, Hanbury, and Co. Brick-lane,
Spitalficlds, brewers; Messrs. Maxwell and Dixon, Upper
Thames-street; Edward Roberts, Oswestry, Salop, gentleman ;
-George Potter, Artillery-street, Horslydown, merchant ;
Thomas Burleigh, Brehapsgate-street, wine-merchant; Messrs.
Kensington, Stjain, afkd Aoams, Lombard-street, bankers ;
Messrs. Thoma's Bonriett and Son, Hounsditch, dry-salters j
Nathaniel Merriman, Crutched Friars, ironJHongerj Joha
Warren, Well-street, Crjpplegate, tay^or; Messrs. Sadler
and Firth, America-place, Soutbwark, mustard-manufacturers;
John Marsh,^of Wormwood-street, Staffordshire-warehouse ;
John Lydekker, Silver-street, Wood-strict, umbrella-maker ;
^Messrs. Wright and Cartwright, Christopher -street, Hatton-
garden, brush-makers; J. Millard, Miaories, dealer; Hugh
Jones, Gracechurch-street, linen-draper ; William Lyon, Spi-
talfields, cooper; John Wilson, Gracechurch-street, hatter;
Francis Redding, Quaker-street, SpitalfieMs, cooper; Mary
Smitbers, St. Albion-court, Wood-street, widow; Mrs.
Thwaites, College-hill, London ; creditors named in my sche-
dule, with aotice of my application in manner directed by
the Act of Parliament in tha.t behalf; and hath cvrdered, that
notice of the said petition, oath, and schedule, be inserted in
the London Gazette, and in the.three newspapers called the
General Eveaiug Post, the St. James's Chronicle, and
the Salopian Journal, of which my sa)d creditors, hereiube-

' fore-named, are hereby required to take notice.
JOHN L. EGBERTS.

I, James Peck, a prisoner for debt, confined in His Ma-
jesty's Gaol of Newgate, and late of Trafalgar-street, Beth-
Bdl-*g¥een-road, aud using the name and description of
Jafttes Peck, cow-jobber, and formerly of Philip-street, Kings-
fend-roard, and using there the .name and description of
James Peck1, cow-jobber, do herebygive notice, that on the29th
day of October last, I presented my petition, schedule, and oath
to the Court for theRelief of Insolvent Debtors, atNo. 6, Carey-^
stret't, Lincoln's-iivn, praying to be discharged from custody
upon all process, and to have future liberty of my person
against the demands for which I am now in custody, and
against the demands of all other persons named or specified as
my creditors, or as claiming to be my creditors, in my sche*
dule•a'nnexed to my said petition; and the said petition, oath,
and schedule toave been filed in the sajd Court: whereupon
the tfaid'Ciurt hath ordered, that the matter of the said1 pe-
tition shall tie heard in the said Court, tobebuldenattheGuild-
Ifeli of ' th'e City of Westminster, on Tuesday,-the 14th day of
December n£xt,- at the hour of Nine in the morning: and
'.the said Court hath judged fit to dispense with my serving
;Mr. pampier, of'Enfield, manufacturer j Mrr Milburn, Black."
iwall/'«ow-keeper; Mr. Fry; Mi. Dorkins, Wood-green, cow-

; Mr. Thwaites, Hackney, cow-keeper; Mr. Steven-
fislmlo.nger, C^mbrioge^heath; Mr. D. Shelfor, Stoke

i f i tbn ' ; Mr^ EVans,'Hqgsdon, cow-kee'per; Mr. Hughef,
,. Bedforflfehii;^ dealer; Mr. Ward, Islington, cow«

kettpjBT ;" Mr. Edge, VaUxliall-'dock, clerk ; Mr. Biddle, King-»
la»d-foad, cow-keeper} J)4r, Crane, Kmgsland-road, milkr
man; Mr. Martin,, Romford, Essex, .jobber; Mr. Kitch'n,
Mile-end, New ToVyn, cow-keeper j Mr. Nettteton, Hacknej-
road, ironmonger; Mr. Sellerson, Cambridge-heath; Mr.
Disherman; Mr. Lajjarus, Churchrstreet, Bethual-green, pub-
lican; Mr. Robert; Kew, wbitechapel-road, horse-dealer j cre-
ditors named }n hiy schedule, with notice of my applicatioa,
in manner directed by the Act of Parliament in that behalf ;
and hath ordered; that notice of the said petition, oath, and
schedule, be inserted in the London Gazette, and in the two
newspapers called the Morning Hfivjd aaiMhe Sttatesmae,
of which my said creditors, 1i«reinb^foi e-nnmed, are hereby
required to take notice.

. ' ' ' . The mark of

JAMES PECK.
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